Heat trans fer en hance ment (HTE) tech niques can the di vided into two cat e go ries passive and ac tive. In pas sive HTE an ob ject which does not use ex ter nal en ergy, such as groove inside the tube, has the duty of in creas ing the heat trans fer rate [1, 2] An ex per i men tal in ves ti gation was car ried out on heat trans fer and fric tion fac tor char ac ter is tics with in ter nally grooved tubes [3] . Forced con vec tion heat trans fer is the most fre quently em ployed mode of the heat trans fer in heat exchangers or in var i ous chem i cal pro cess plants. The use of tur bu lence promotes or rough ness el e ments, such as welded ribs, grooves or wires on the sur face, is a com mon tech nique to en hance the rate of heat trans fer [4] use of the ar ti fi cial grooved or fluted tubes is widely used in mod ern heat exchangers, be cause they are very ef fec tive in heat trans fer aug menta tion.
In tro duc tion
Heat trans fer en hance ment (HTE) tech niques can the di vided into two cat e go ries passive and ac tive. In pas sive HTE an ob ject which does not use ex ter nal en ergy, such as groove inside the tube, has the duty of in creas ing the heat trans fer rate [1, 2] An ex per i men tal in ves ti gation was car ried out on heat trans fer and fric tion fac tor char ac ter is tics with in ter nally grooved tubes [3] . Forced con vec tion heat trans fer is the most fre quently em ployed mode of the heat trans fer in heat exchangers or in var i ous chem i cal pro cess plants. The use of tur bu lence promotes or rough ness el e ments, such as welded ribs, grooves or wires on the sur face, is a com mon tech nique to en hance the rate of heat trans fer [4] use of the ar ti fi cial grooved or fluted tubes is widely used in mod ern heat exchangers, be cause they are very ef fec tive in heat trans fer aug menta tion.
Sivashanmugam and Suresh [5] in ves ti gated the heat trans fer and fric tion fac tor charac ter is tics of a cir cu lar tube fit ted with a full length he li cal screw el e ment with dif fer ent twist ratios. They re ported higher per for mance of he li cal twisted in sert in com par i son with the twisted tape in sert. In con tin u a tion of this re search, they stud ied the heat trans fer aug men ta tion and friction fac tor in tubes fit ted with reg u larly spaced he li cal screw tape in serts [6] . De spite the high pres sure drop caused by an in sert in a tube us ing tube in sert in heat exchangers has re ceived a lot of at ten tion dur ing the last two de cades.
Eiamsa-Ard et al. [7] pres ents the ap pli ca tions of a math e mat i cal model for sim u la tion of the swirl ing flow in a tube in duced by loose -fit twisted tape in ser tion. Zimparrov [8, 9] exper i ments a sim ple math e mat i cal model flow ing, the sug ges tions of Smithbery and Landis has been cre ated to pre dict the fric tion fac tors for the case of a fully de vel oped tur bu lent flow in a spi rally cor ru gated tube com bined with a twisted tape in sert. Goto et al. [10, 11] in ves ti gated the con den sa tion and evap o ra tion aug men ta tions in in ter nally grooved tube. The mea sured data yield a set of Nusselt num ber cor re la tions. There were also stud ies ex am in ing the heli cally corru gated tubes [12] .The cor ru gated tubes in duce a sec ond ary flow in a form of sin gle vor tex. Some of the stud ies in ves ti gat ing heat trans fer and fric tion co-ef fi cient were con ducted in square coiled-wires [13] . Con i cal ring in serts [14] . All in serts were in serted into the tube by wall at tached po si tion, ex cept twisted tape.
There are nu mer ous in ves ti ga tions us ing the pe ri odic and fully de vel oped flow concepts on fluid flow and heat trans fer for the par al lel plate chan nels with pe ri od i cally grooved parts. Promvonge [15] in ves ti gated that the snail en try with the coiled square-wire pro vides higher heat trans fer rate than that with the cir cu lar tube of un der the same con di tions. The HTE can cre ate one or more com bi na tions of the fol low ing con di tions that are fa vor able for the increase in heat trans fer rate with an un de sir able in in crease in fric tion: (1) in ter rup tion of boundary layer de vel op ment and ris ing de gree of tur bu lence, (2) in crease in heat trans fer area, and (3) gen er at ing of swirl ing and/or sec ond ary flows. To date, sev eral stud ies have been fo cused on pas sive HTE meth ods re verse/swirl flow de vices (rib, groove, wire coil, con i cal ring snail en try, twisted tape, winglet, etc.,) form an im por tant group of pas sive aug men ta tion tech nique [16] .
Dong et al. [17] con ducted test for air side Reynolds num ber in the range of 800-1500 with dif fer ent fin pitches, fin lengths, and fin heights at a con stant tube side wa ter flow rate of 2.5 m 3 /h. Zhang et al. [18] ex per i men tal study on evap o ra tion heat trans fer of R 417A flow ing in side hor i zon tal smooth and two in ter nally grooved tubes with dif fer ent geo met ri cal pa ram eters was con ducted with the mass flow rate range from 176 to 344 kg/s. Based on the ex per i mental re sults, the mech a nism and mass flow rate, heat flux, va por qual ity and en hanced sur face influ enc ing the evap o ra tion heat trans fer co ef fi cient were an a lyzed and dis cussed.
In the pres ent study the pipe flow with three types of grooved tubes (cir cu lar, square, and trap e zoidal) at con stant wall flux con di tion is stud ied ex per i men tally for Reynolds num ber ranges from 5000-13500 and groove depth was fixed to in ves ti gate the ef fect of the groove shapes on heat trans fer. The ex per i men tal re sults are com pared to that of the smooth tube to obtain the heat trans fer and pres sure drop are re ported to re veal ex per i men tally ef fi cient pipe groove con fig u ra tions. The ther mal hy drau lic per for mance for all the cases was also per formed.
Ex per i men tal set-up and pro ce dure
The ex per i men tal set-up and sche matic di a gram of the ex per i men tal ap pa ra tus are shown in figs. 1 and 2, re spec tively. The open test loop con sists of a res er voir, cen trif u gal pump, calm ing sec tion, test sec tions (plain tube, cir cu lar, square, and trap e zoidal grooved tubes), riser sec tion, and col lect ing tank. Wa ter was used as test fluid. The pump used in this work was a centrif u gal type, in which the flow rate con trolled by the ro ta tional speed. Wa ter was driven by the pump from res er voir to flow through the test sec tion. The plain car bon steel tube with hy drody namic de vel op ment sec tion of length 2140 mm, the test sec tion length of 1700 mm with 38.14 mm in ner di am e ter, and 48.26 mm outer di am e ter was used for ex per i ment. The test section is first wound with sun mica to iso late it elec tri cally. Then ce ramic beads coated elec trical SWG Ni chrome heat ing wire giv ing max i mum power of 3000 W is wounded over it. Over the elec tri cal wind ings, the test sec tions with thick in su la tion con sist ing of layer of ce ramic fiber, as bes tos rope, glass wool an other layer of as bes tos rope at the outer sur face is pro vided to pre vent the ra dial heat loss. The test sec tion is iso lated ther mally from its up stream and downstream by plas tic bush ings to min i mize the heat loss re sult ing from ax ial heat con duc tion. The ter mi nals of the heat ing coils were con nected to the auto-trans former with 3 kW ca pac i ties, by which the heat flux can be var ied by vary ing the volt age. Five cal i brated RTD PT 100 type temper a ture sen sors of 0.1 °C ac cu racy with dig i tal in di ca tor were placed along the test tube in line with 250 mm spac ing each other for mea sur ing the out side wall tem per a tures of test sec tions. The in let and out let tem per a ture, T i and T o , re spec tively, mea sured by two RTD PT 100 type tem per a ture sen sors im mersed in the mix ing cham bers pro vided at in let and out let. A dif fer ential pres sure trans mit ter able to read up to 1 cm of wa ter is mounted across the test sec tion to mea sure the pres sure drop. Cal i brated flow me ter hav ing range 6 lpm to 22 lpm is used for measure ment tur bu lent flow. Dig i tal mon i tor ing panel dis plays the read ing of pres sure drop, flow rates and wall tem per a ture vari a tions of the test sec tion. Proper care was taken to pre vent the leak age in all parts of the ex per i men tal set-up.
The sec tional view of the test sec tion and grooved tubes and geo met ric shapes of grooved tubes are shown in figs. 3 and 4, re spec tively.
Ex per i men tal pro ce dure
The cen trif u gal pump was switched on, and the wa ter flow rate to the test sec tion was adjusted us ing by-pass valve. A suf fi cient time of 15 min utes were al lowed to ob tain a steady-state. The heat flux was set by ad just ing the elec tri cal volt age with the help of auto-trans former, and the constant heat flux was al lowed to con tinue till the steady-state was reached. The steady-state was ob tained within one hour for the first run and 25 min utes for the sub se quent runs. The in let and out let tem per a ture of wa ter and the wall tem per a tures in all RTD tem per ature sen sors were re corded af ter steady-state is reached. The elec tri cal heat flux was measured by cal i brated am me ter and volt me ter and also with the help of wattmeter. The flow rates to the test sec tion and heat flux were varied and read ings were taken af ter at tain ing steady-state. The ex per i ments were conducted for plain tube, and sub se quently cir cular, square and trap e zoidal grooved tubes. The pres sure drop was mea sured for each flow rate with the help of dig i tal pres sure trans mit ter un der iso ther mal con di tion of flow.
Data re duc tion
The net heat trans fer rate from the in ner tube sur face to the fluid flow pass ing through the test tube by con vec tion can be cal cu lated sub tract ing heat losses from the to tal elec tri cal power in put at the steady-state con di tions, Tanda [19] , Wang and Sunden [20, 21] , Chang et al. [22] , and Bilen et al. [3] . The net rate heat trans fer is also equal to the rate of the heat trans fer given to the fluid pass ing through the test sec tion, us ing in let and out let tem per a ture dif fer ence and mass flow rate Zimparov [12] Vicente et al. [1] , and Rahimi et al. [2] , the en ergy bal ance equa tion can be writ ten:
were q net is the net heat trans fer rate given to the fluid in side the test tube, q vol -the mea sured elec tri cal power in put to the heater, q loss de notes all the heat losses from the test sec tion. On the other hand, the heat trans fer may be ap prox i mated by:
Us ing eqs. (1) and (2) the con vec tion heat trans fer co ef fi cient on the grooved tube wall at the steady-state can be cal cu lated by:
where A is the in ner sur face area of the plain tube, T o and T i -the out let and in let tem per a ture of wa ter flow, re spec tively, T w -the av er age wall tem per a ture. The av er age Nusselt num ber is calcu lated as:
The Reynolds num ber is based on the flow ve loc ity and the tube in let di am e ter and is given by: 
where Nu 0 and f 0 are Nusselt num ber and fric tion fac tor for a plain tube, respectively. The phys i cal prop er ties of wa ter are taken from data book, Kothandaraman and Subramanian [24] . The SI unit con ver sion ref er ence in Soman [25] = hand book. Microsoft ex cel worksheet was used to cal cu late Reynolds num ber, Nusselt num ber, fric tion fac tor, ef fec tiveness of the grooved tubes, and ther mal hy drau lic per for mance of the grooved tubes. The ASHRAE data and ex per i men tal val ues match nicely (max i mum dif fer ence of ±4%) with temper a ture rang ing from 29 °C to 36 °C.
Ex per i men tal un cer tainty was cal cu lated fol low ing Coleman and Steele [26] and ANSI/ASME [27] stan dard. The un cer tain ties as so ci ated with the ex per i men tal data are cal culated on the ba sis 95% con fi dence level. The mea sure ment un cer tain ties used in the method are: bulk fluid tem per a ture and wall tem per a tures ±0.1 °C, fluid flow rate ±2%, and fluid prop er ties ±2%. The un cer tainty cal cu la tion showed that a max i mum of ±1%, ±2%, and ±1.7% for Reynolds num ber, fric tion fac tor, and Nusselt num ber, re spec tively. Cai et al. [29] in the de sign, most com monly, cor re la tions are de vel oped in terms of dimensionless groups like the Nusselt, Reynolds, and Prandtl num bers; some times for greater gen er al ity geo met ri cal fac tors are also in cluded. As sum ing a func tional re la tion ship be tween the groups with a cer tain num ber of free con stants, a re gres sion anal y sis to min i mize the er ror be tween pre dicted and ex per i men tal val - ues is car ried out to de ter mine the ap pro pri ate value of con stants. The heat trans fer cor re la tions that can be used to pre dict the per for mance of ther mal com po nents.
Re sults and dis cus sion

Val i da tion of the ex per i men tal data for the smooth tube
The pres ent ex per i men tal re sults on heat trans fer and fric tion fac tor char ac ter is tics in a plain tube are first val i dated in terms of Nusselt num ber and fric tion fac tor. The Nusselt num ber and fric tion fac tor ob tained from plain tube are com pared with the cor re la tions of Gnielinski and Petukhov [29] found in the open lit er a ture for tur bu lent flow in cir cu lar tubes is: 
The fric tion fac tor for a smooth tube is by the fric tion fac tor cor re la tions from Moody [31] is of the form: 
The com par i son of the ex per i men tal and esti mated val ues of the Nusselt num ber and friction fac tor as a func tion of the Reynolds num ber is shown in figs. 5 and 6, re spec tively. The av erage de vi a tion of the ex per i men tal val ues of the Nusselt num ber is 8% from the val ues pre dicted by eq. (13) and 2% by eq. (14) and av er age devi a tion of the ex per i men tal val ues of the measured fric tion fac tor is 12% from the val ues predicted by eq. (15). Thus rea son able good agree ment be tween the two sets of val ues ensures the ac cu racy of the data be ing col lected with the ex per i men tal set-up.
Grooved pipe re sults
The vari a tion of Nusselt num ber with Reynolds num ber for plain tube and grooved tubes is shown in fig. 7 . By re fer ring the fig ure one can ob serve that as Reynolds num ber increases, Nusselt num ber in creases. The over all re sults show that in all set ups, the Nusselt numbers were higher than those ob tained for plain tube. The fig ure shows that high est Nusselt num bers were ob tained in a trap e zoidal grooved tube and low est Nusselt num bers for square grooved tube among the grooved tubes. As seen from fig. 7 heat trans fer is quit close to each other for cir cu lar and trap e zoidal grooves (Nusselt num ber val ues are closes to each other). It is ob served that more in crease in the heat trans fer aug men ta tion for grooved tubes due to flow mix ing and dis tur bance than that of plain tube. It can be said that ther mal bound ary lay ers for grooved flow be came thin ner than the case of plain tube and sec ond ary vor ti ces in side the grooves con trib uted to the en hance ment of the heat trans fer.
The mea sured fric tion fac tors for the grooved tubes sig nif i cantly are higher than that ob tained for the plain tube. For all the ar range ments, it is found that the fric tion fac tor val ues were higher at lower Reynolds num ber. Also, the mea sured fric tion fac tors of the trap e zoidal grooved tube and cir cu lar grooved tube nearly same val ues for all the con stant heat flux ob serva tions. But, the square grooved tube fric tion fac tor is min i mum, when com pared with grooved tubes. For the plain and grooved tubes, the vari a tion of the mea sured val ues of fric tion fac tor with Reynolds num bers is shown in fig.  8 . It shows that the fric tion fac tor de creases with in crease of Reynolds num ber. By us ing grooved tubes the max i mum fric tion fac tor were ob tained up to 73% for cir cu lar grooved tube, 50% for square grooved tube, and 78% for trap e zoidal grooved tube more than plain tube. Bilen et al. [3] the cir cu lar and trap e zoidal grooves can re duce the oc cur rence of the flow re-cir cu la tion pro vid ing more sur face sweep, there fore neg a tive ef fect of the re-cir cu la tion re gion on the heat trans fer can be de creased by avoid ing.
The ef fec tive ness of heat trans fer aug men tation for grooved tubes to that of plain tube was com pared in fig. 9 . It is seen that for the en tire grooved tube cases heat trans fer ra tio in creased in com par i son with the plain tube. Among the grooved tubes, ef fec tive ness of cir cu lar and trap e zoidal grooved tube is nearly same for most of the ob ser va tions when com pared with square grooved tube. The HTE was ob tained up to 52%, 32%, and 54% for cir cu lar, square, and trap e zoidal grooved tubes, re spec tively. Bilen et al. [3] ex per i men tally in ves ti gated the heat trans fer char ac ter is tics with num ber of grooves same for cir cu lar and rect an gu lar grooves, less num ber of grooves for trap e zoidal grooved tube and air is used as work ing fluid. Promvonge [15] used a coiled wire for the ex per i ment and pro vides con sid er able heat trans fer aug men tations; Nu/Nu 0 = 1.8-2.6. His an other ex per i ment, used coiled wires with snail en try causes a high pres sure drop and also pro vides con sid er able heat trans fer aug men ta tions; Nu/Nu 0 = 3.4-3.9. The literature ex plains that the ef fec tive ness de creases with the in crease of Reynolds num bers.
The ther mal hy drau lic per for mances of grooved tubes are shown in fig. 10 . It shows that the pres ent grooved tubes pro vide higher heat trans fer per for mance than the plain tube. The trap e zoidal grooved tube con sis tently pos sesses the higher ther mal per for mance than those of cir cu lar and square grooved tubes. Fur ther, a close in spec tion re veals that ther mal per formance both trap e zoidal grooved tube and cir cular grooved tube hav ing slight vari a tion. The per for mance in creases is due to only the fluid mix ing be cause of hav ing same num ber of grooves and pitch. The ther mal hy drau lic perfor mance in terms of h is il lus trated in fig. 10 . These types of plots may be help ful to choose the work ing range so as to pro vide h ³ 1. The work ing con di tions should sat isfy h ³ 1. It is seen from the fig ures that ther mal hy drau lic per for mance tends to de crease as Reynolds num ber increases for all cases. As can be seen in the fig ures that heat trans fer per for mance is greater than unity (h ³ 1) for all the pres ent grooves.
As in di cated in the pres ent work pitch, length, depth, and num ber of grooves of all the grooved tubes (cir cu lar, square and trap e zoidal) are same and wa ter is used for work ing fluid. Bilen et al. [3] ex per i men tally in ves ti gated the heat trans fer char ac ter is tics with num ber of grooves same for cir cu lar and rect an gu lar grooves, less num ber of grooves for trap e zoidal grooved tube and air is used as work ing fluid.
Cor re la tions of Nusselt num ber and fric tion fac tor
Us ing the data ob tained from ex per i ment, the av er age Nusselt num bers and fric tion fac tors for both plain and grooved tubes were cor re lated as a func tion of Reynolds num ber. The cor re la tions pro posed for Nusselt num ber and fric tion fac tor for plain and grooved tube are: 
The mean de vi a tions of the pre dicted Nusselt num ber for plain, cir cu lar, square, and trap ezoidal grooved tubes are 1%; and the cor re spond ing max i mum de vi a tions are 9%, 2%, 5%, and 9%, re spec tively. The mean de vi a tions of the pre dicted fric tion fac tor for the grooved tubes 1%, 1.07%, and 1%; and the cor re spond ing max i mum de vi a tions are 5%, 3%, and 4%, re spec tively.
The pre dicted value of Nusselt num ber by eqs. (16), (18), (20) , and (22) for plain, circu lar, square, and trap e zoidal grooved tubes com pared with ex per i men tal val ues are shown in fig. 11 . The pre dicted value of fric tion fac tor by eqs. (17), (19) , (21) , and (23) for plain, cir cu lar, square, and trap e zoidal grooved tubes com pared with ex per i men tal val ues are shown in fig. 12 .
Con clu sions
The ef fects of var i ous grooved tubes on the heat trans fer and fric tion char ac ter is tics were ex per i men tally in ves ti gated for tur bu lent flow. The ther mal per for mances were used to eval u ate the ef fec tive ness of the grooved tubes. The re sults of the pres ent work can be sum marized. · The heat trans fer rate in creases with in creas ing Reynolds num ber for all the grooves due to thin ner of bound ary layer. · The vari a tion of fric tion fac tors for all grooved tubes tends to be closer to each other in the con sid ered range of Reynolds num ber and it is seen that fric tion fac tor is al most in de pend ent of Reynolds num ber. · The com par i son be tween plain and grooved tubes re sults show that the heat trans fer aug men ta tion is due to only fluid mix ing and dis tur bances that oc cur in grooved tubes. · Nusselt num ber and fric tion fac tor for each grooved tube and plain tube were cor re lated as a func tion of Reynolds num ber for both lam i nar and tur bu lent flow. · The max i mum ther mal hy drau lic per for mance for cir cu lar, square, and trap e zoidal grooved tubes are 47%, 31%, and 52%, re spec tively in the case of lam i nar flow. · For tur bu lent flow the grooved tubes, max i mum per for mance is ob tained up to 38% for cir cu lar grooved tube, 27% for square grooved tube, and 40% for trap e zoidal grooved tube in com par i son with plain tube. 
